
 1/2 الصّفحة

 عبيةيمقよاطية الش  الجمه．رية الجزائよية الد  
 祈بية ال．طنيةوらارة الت  

 وسط  祈 よبية الجزائالت  مديよية 

ة   íꞌꞌ ف．  جاء والت  الꞌꞌ  よ  مدرسة  - يعةらر  ب．  -الخاص 
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Part one : (14pts) 

I. Reading comprehension : (7pts) 

Task 01: I pick from the text. (2pts) 

healthy food unhealthy food 

1) ……………………….. 
2) ……………………….. 1) …………………………. 

2) …………………………. 
 

Task 02: I answer the questions. (2pts)  

1) Is fast food healthy? …………………………………………………….. 
2) Can obesity cause other illnesses? …………………………………………… 

 

Task 03: I find what the underlined words refer to in the text. (1pt) 

it ゅparagraph なょ → ……………….                      they ゅparagraph にょ → …………………. 
 

 

  むيةة: اما季غة اإنجلي  الل 

انيةلا: ست．・ ام ط               ث                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          مت．س 
 2019/.../...اريみ: الت  

 نصéو  ساعة: ةامد                            
اني اختبار  الفصل الث   

         )t’s OK to eat fast food occasionally but fast food is high in calories. So, if you always eat a 
hamburger and chips you can easily become obese. You must eat homemade food because it is 

healthier.  

          Everybody knows that fast food is cheap and quick. However fast food is not as tasty as 

homemade food. Young people prefer to eat pizzas, hamburgers and French fries but they should 

eat soup instead and more fruits and vegetables. Fast food companies spend lots of money to make 

people believe that fast food is cool. The average American eats three hamburgers with French fries 

a week. Is it surprising that 14 % of American teenagers are obese? Health care is devoted to create 

new eating habits so that we can have a healthier generation. 

          Obesity can lead to other diseases such as diabetes and heart strokes. This is why America is 

now starting to fight back against the fast food companies. They are stopping serving fast food in 

school cafeterias and restaurants serving traditional food are opening now.  
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Task 04: 

a)  I find in the text words closest in meaning to: (1pt) 

     illnesses = …………...                                       have to = ……………… 

b) I find in the text words opposite in meaning to: (1pt) 

     never ≠ ……………                                           very thin ≠ …………… 

II. Mastery of language: (7 pts)  

Task 01: what do the following statements express? (2pts)  

                 I match A to B: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Task 02: I give the right form to the verbs between brackets. (3pts) 

      To be healthy and fit, you shouldn’t (to take) ……………. junk food and sodas. (not to eat) ……………. 
food that contains too much fat and sugar. Also, you have to (to eat) ………………. home food. You mustn’t (to eat) ……………... food we (to serve) ………………… in fast food restaurants. (ome food (to 

be) ………………... better.  

Task 03: I classify these words according to the following sounds: (2pts) 

              cheese– stomach- should - ache. 

/  / : she /  / : French /k/ : school ……………………… ……………………… 

………………………….. …………………………... …………………….…… …………………………. 
Part two:  

Written expression. (6pts) 

   Your e-mail friend is too fat. He wants you to help him to lose weight. 

 These clues may help you to write him your e-mail. 

 Eating healthy / balanced food 

 Stop eating sweets, pasta, …. 
 Practising sport regularly, …. 
 Go on a diet, ….  
 Use: should, must, shouldn’t ….  

                                                                                                                                   GOOD LUCK    …. 
 

A                       B 

- Young people shouldn’t eat more fast food.                                 -    obligation  

- You have to practice sport regularly.                                              -    advice   

- We mustn’t eat junk food.                                                                   – prohibition  

- We must eat homemade food. 
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